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Genuine Sperati Eake

NOTI CE
POST OFFICE STAMPS

"The postnaster has issued Postage stamps of the denomi-
nations of five and ten cents for the payment of postaqe in
advance. They are very convenient and will save the trouble
of making change at thi post off j.ce, and will enable trEop1e
to send prepaid letters at hours when the office is closed.
To cover the expense of engraving and printing, these stamps
are sold at fivE trEr cent -advance upon the regular rates of
po stage .

"They are for sale at the Post Office. "

w.B. Sayles, P. u.
Providence, R. I., August 24, 1846

welcome B. sayles had been appointed Postmaster of Providence, Rhode
Island, by Presidint Janes K. Polk-in 1844. He was reappointed by President
Franklin iierce and served in this post about twelve years. During his
tenure, he became inpressed with the English use of trDstage stamps. Since
the usi of a postage ltamp was convenient and time-con se rv ing, he came up
up with an idea for stamps to be used in Providence. Ile ordered a copper
piate for the printing oi stamps frorn a prorninent local engraver,-. George
i,I. Babcock. Ba6cock pioduced a-finished plate which contained 11 five-cent
and 1 ten-cent stanps.

sayles had Henry A. Hidden & Co. print the stamps from Babcockrs plate.
This firm tlid a lot of printing for banks in the area,' a fact that can be
noted from the type and quality of paper used for these stamps. On Friday,
August 21 , !846,- -the stamps ana pfate were delivered to the post office'
th6 stamps were not gunmed by the printer. This task was given to Assistant
Postmaster Robert Ba;ton, who spent a sunday spreading glue on the stamps
fron tvlo bundles, making them ready for the August 24 first day of issue.



This issue has long been of interest to philatelists. when the stamps
became of sone value, there were nunerous counterfeits manufactured. ?he
original plate eventually was purchased from Postmaster Saylesr son. tlany
reprints were made as wefl as die proofs in colors. After years of naking
reprints, the plate vi'as soJ.d to slater in 1917, who presented the plate to
the Rhode Island Historical society in 1930.

There are nany interesting stories surrounding this issue, the rePrj-nts
and the counterfeits, but it is not within the scope of our analysis to try
to present them atl. A short bibliography follows this analysis.

We can touch briefly on the Sperati fake of the five-cent Providence
Provisional. Spe.rati made fakes of position 12, the last position on the
sheet. These exist as die proofs and as used and unused stampa. The dis-
tinguishing characteristic is the printing process. The fakes nere Printed
lithographed, whiLe the genuine exanples are engraved. Running a finger
acrosi the face of the stamp will reveaL the raised printed surfaces on the
genuine or the relatively smooth surfaces on the fakes.
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